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Message from the Director:
Secure printing is here! Calling all library users, to “LOOK before you print,” heralding the long-awaited arrival of secure printing. As the
easy steps below describe, secure printing was launched recently to enable all Baystate Health Sciences Library users to send their
printing to one of the library’s three copier/printers, and retrieve their print job securely. The Library takes HIPAA regulations very
seriously and complies with all requirements of the law to ensure that clinical information in the Health Sciences Library is kept secure
and confidential. Copier/printers release print jobs only to the person printing it – thus keeping patient information and for that matter
all printing completely private. The Library adheres to many other ethical and regulatory aspects of information management, such as
copyright and fair use requirements as well as site licensing of digital resources. Contact the Library for more information.
Ellen Brassil MSLS, MAT, AHIP, Director, Health Sciences Library

Improved SelectedWorks/Researcher
Integration is on its way!

New eBooks added to the Library’s Online
Collection

Your Researcher Page is closely integrated with Baystate’s
Publication Repository, Scholarly Commons, with the
ability to:

Check out some of the new eBooks added to our online
collection:
 2015-2017 ASPAN Standard - Perianesthesia Nursing
Standards, Practice Recommendations and Interpretive
Statements (StatRef)
 Nelsons Antimicrobial Pediatric Therapy (R2digital
Library)
 Medical-Surgical Nursing Care – (StatRef)



Create a Web accessible archive that preserves your




Build an online CV and make your research highly visible
Link your profile to all abstracts and the full text of any
open access publications
Showcase research programs and presentations to
outsiders who may be interested in your work

Ellen Brassil
MAT, AHIP, Director, Health Sciences Library
BaystateMSLS,
scholarship



New multimedia display options and functionality
are being
implemented
to AHIP,
the upgraded
Selected
Ellen
Brassil
MSLS, MAT,
Director,
HealthWorks
Sciences Library
(Researcher Profiles). SW will support streaming media,
datasets, images, video, teaching materials, presentations,
books, and much more.

Ask Baystate Health Sciences Librarians about
ClinicalTrials.gov
Health Sciences librarians at Baystate recently completed
an online course on clinical trials, sponsored by the
National Network of Libraries of Medicine. The course
covers the history and background of clinical trials, the
evolution andBrassil
expansion of the
ClinicalTrials.gov
Ellen
MSLS,
MAT,database, AHIP,
developed in 2000 by the National Institutes of
Health/National Library of Medicine. Originally a registry,
ClinicalTrials.gov now provides reporting and other
information such as eligibility criteria. Just a few years ago
ClinicalTrials.gov began allowing sponsors and principal
investigators to submit the results of clinical studies and
required the submission of adverse event information. NIH
policy ensures that every clinical trial that receives NIH
funding is registered on ClinicalTrials.gov and has summary
results submitted and posted after a trial’s primary
completion for public access in a timely manner. An
invaluable resource for researchers, the general public and
others, ClinicalTrials.gov demonstrates ways to search and
interpret studies with search results. Contact the Baystate
Health Sciences Librarians for more information and
assistance.
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See additional titles available from:

2016 Video Board Review of Pediatrics available
for checkout

Baystate School of Nursing History Archive

Director,

Health

Sciences

Library

The Springfield Hospital/ Baystate School of Nursing
opened its training school on May 18, 1892. In 1894,
six students received their diplomas during the school’s
first commencement ceremony.
A tradition of
excellence had begun that would span over 107 years.
Images of the former School of Nursing have been
preserved in print and are now being uploaded to the
Library’s repository, Scholarly Commons. Simply go to
the Library Website at: libraryinfo.bhs.org/home
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